
11 'THlE COLONIAL ClURCHMAN.

From the Christian Remnenbrancer. cutta, burning wvith -el, and bright with sanclilled cordiality welcomed and sided thAt excellent and ia
knonledge and clhristiamn love. By Brown and Mdar. defatigable lady, Mrs Wilson, in her arduus effort

E I S il O P c O R I E. tyn ho was ivarmly welcomed; and mott nffectionate. to promote native female eduication-an effort i
ly did these friends regard each alter, and earnestly which God ba blessed her ,ith great sueer es.

Wo are indebted to the Etditor of the 3Madras àeek îindia's rial welfare, from the solo "Giver of ' lie gifted Dlishop Hicber conferred on Mr. COntri
li>celliv for the foliowing nielancioly intelligence, every good and perfect gift." the appointmoient ofArchdeacon of Calcutta in 1823
liAch at is our pidiful duty to lay b.Lore oi.r read- Fur a few mutats after Mr. Corrie's arrival in on the death of Dr. Loring; an appointment whic

ers:- India, lie coi.tiied in Calcutta, rejoicinig nany heurt$ reflectcd ligh credit on that amiable preiate's judg.
Te reverend and beloved Bishop Corrie is no by the evangelical plainness and purity of his ser- aient, and associated the weight of responsibility and

inre. le aas removed on Sunday morninîg, Feb.1rnons, and by the lervour uf his zebl and lioliness. higlh office with the meekness, humility, experiecc,
.th,ut hirl-past three o'clock, ta ils rest anong pu- Mis first stat on up tie country, was at Chunar, fervent picty, anti talent of Corrie-thuis makingnc ad lappy spirits, leaving us in our insperfec. *îhere he socn& nais atile ta speak ta the natives in tiem ai more influential for the promotion of pur
tions and sorrows. ,Ilindoo'tani, of ivhich lie haid acqîired the r:di- religion, and thegood ofthe Church.

'i le siroke whliiclh cut him of, and prostrated so,menits in bis voyage out, and told the m of the won. His appointment te the archdeaconry did not en.
tr.any aps, uns ai attack on '.n tr.tin terminat. dertil works of God--salvation through a crucified tirely preventhim itom doing somethinx personaill
r g li parai>sis. Fox sone months pist lie hal luf-,Redeemer, and ,aictificaition tirough the tiernal Spi- for the native congregationnAe dear tolhim. Besidet
ftred sorely froin acute pain iii tile i;bt ten.ple,,rit; lie engaged a i.ative christianto teach and cate. the addies.es lhicl he t.ver failed to deliver t
:.iid landaches; bi.t se patiently did lie tear ali, tlatich.ze, and , stablishied sciols ta instrut t native chil- tlhem on a fit opportunity, ho translaited Sellon's
en kniei wi hov much lie suffered, and little thougit of'ren in the trutis of the gospel. Beniares bai also Abrilgment of Scnupture, the Prayer Book, and msy

tie c.tei.t of disea&e gainiig luion him. When atbeniefit ci his visitsand ministrtions. He loved his ofthe Ilouilies, inta Hinidoosta:.i. Ile likewise dre
1 Hyderaibnd on his Visitation, the disease seems to Saviour, and for his Saviour's bake ho loved the pet- up "1 Outlines of Ancient History" in Engliah, for
l.ioe been formei and panrtially developrd; and un pole liaions, wiom the Lord hai placed him. This love the benefit of Hindoostani youth. The third edition
ie morning of' Tiatsday, the last day of January, he he maanifested by preachiig Christ, establi.hiig of that simple and excellent work is now issuing fro
u as suiddeily st iztd in the vestrs room of St. Mary's sciools, and erecting churches. iIy the assistance the Madras Press, and will scon be in the hands t

Chtrci, ant in the course of an hour vas in a stateof friends, of nhom one of the foremost was Dr. J. hundreds of tie rising generation. Its great il
Sf a' sensibilty and torpor, fron which he had but Robioson, brother of our late Arclidtacon, lie taised consists in the toane of pure christian principle whiet
f iw intervals uf relief during the five remaining days a smail church at Secrole, soon after another at Be- pervades it,-making ail history preve that " si.
c lis life; yet on Wednesday he via able to attend nares, and in 1818 the beautiful church ut Chunar, a reproach to anay people," and tbat " rightec
to letters read to him, and conserse on their contents: together with a smaill chapel at Buxar, Io the poo: ness," and righteousness alone, " exalteth a nation;
-sa again for a short time on Thursday and Fr- invalids and native Christians of which place he ex. -that ail good comethi of God, and ail evil fr
day; and even on Saturday morning, on Mbs% Corric's tended his compassion and bis labours of love. our own corrupt hearts.
repeating iaiah xii. 1, he qîuoted the first ine of, At Clitunar tie faithful Chsaplain remained (having It is te be hoped and wished that a Tamul translas
Cuwper's paraphrase of it, and afterwards correctedpaid one visit to Calcutta meanwhile, te meet lis tion of these I Outlines» may soon b. in use ia
a inistake of a single vnrd which shc made in aipeat-Isister on ber arrivai from England) until 1810, when the mission schools In this wide diocese.
ing the fourth line. For twelve hours before this, aie was removed to Cawnpore ta labour with his deur The interest which Arbdeacon Corrie took in t
however, ho seemed wholly inconsciois of aay thiiigfriend Martyn. Herehe continiuedanotmuch more than cause of sound education may be seen in the estabi
said er done, and was insensible of pain. one year, being forced, by a severe attack on the ment of the Calcutta High School, which valuab

Lawoitlhy as every sketch rmlust be of an original liver, to abaldon lis duties for a season, and proceed institution was organized and establisbed by tàja.
se preeminent in the meekness of wisdom and the te Calcutta, and as soon as possible te tea. David dicious and ioly lishop Turner, mainly througb
beauty of holineen, it is yet fitting that our feeble en- Brown went in the saine ship in a dying state. Tens- advice and counsel ofthe Arcbdeacon.
deavours bhould be made, te inhpress ourselves and pestuous weather drove the ship back aimost a wreck, la 1834, after a sojourn of ncarly 28 yeasc in .
cthers with those christian graces and virtues which and about a fortnight after Brown's spirit was relieved dia, Archdeaucon Corrie was called te Englandt
the Lord's own Spir.t wrought in our dear departedifrom the troubles of life, anid entered into glory. Mr. be raised te that bigh station in the Church
father in the gospel. His constant faithfuliness te his Corrie son after embarked on a ship bound to the which the grace of God bad so eminently qualifi
Lord and Master, Jesus Christ, and lis unnearied Mauritius, but again a starm arose, and the vessel im. His naturat powera and qualifications,.a<lu
labours of love and works of faith, rendered him the was obliged te put In at Vzagapatam. Hic health ble view of hiimself, simplicity of heait and pupoe,
fittett and the best te rote over us in thie Lord; and having improved, he prosecuted bis voyage no farier, nubounded benevoleuce, and a calm sound udgaer.ti
Dow when he is in glory, how can we better show but returned to Calcutta, before the close cf the year. being se sanctifiei by the Divine Spirit, and se t
vhat effect the mingled fidelity, love, and humility This nas an important period in his life; in No- ed into the chatnel of holines, rendered bin the o

of our Bishop had upon us, than by folloing him as vember 1812 he married Miss Myere, daughter of ject oi wlich ail eyes looked, and many hopes rcste
lie followed Cirit?--His was a briglt example; but Mrs. Ellerton, who proved te him a helpmeet from ed, when Madras was erected into a bisbopnie. H
it was bright because he was illuminated by the Spirit the Lord. Hî r mind was strong, her judgnient ex- strikintg humility, bis eminent Yeal, hie devoted fido.
of God and of boliness-l.e shone as a lighît; but it cellent, her natural talents cultivated with great care, léty te the cause of simple evangelicaLtruth, bis trans.
wais because tlie Si irit of glory and of God rested on and ber affections purified and regulated by the word pare.t nrity of character, and spirituality of nind;
him. Let us be followers of those who through faithi and Spirit of God. After24 years of happy uniun, his caim judgment, his firmness in essentials, and hi
and patience inherit the promises. IMrs. Corrie died in December 1836, to be flilowed, liberal views, were the religions and intellectual en-

The name of Corrie is asociated vith the be't be- alas ! in six short weeks, by him whose removal -e downents which raised high hopes of kis being
nefactors of India. Buchanan, who laboured till Le now deidiore. truly eminent bishop. Nor did his exet ding uir
auade the woes aad wants of India pierce the car oi1 "u Mr. Corrie being appoiîted te Agra in the be- nity and gentleness, his condescension te all, bis a;
Entgland, was his friend. TIe humble, laborious, gitining of 1813, took amith him tiat venerable and fectioiate atteation s the young, and hic extraordie
and spiritual minded Brwn, loed him tenderly. faitbfuil servait of Christ, Abdool Me.seeh, ,lio bad narily miining voice and look, fail le be reckoned
H enry Martyn, whob laid ail his splendid talents at the bein brotigl.t te the knowledge of Jesus by lent) up amongst those characteristic.which drew towards
foot of the cross, devoting them te the Lord who ne- Martyn, antd baptized the year belore by David lim the hears and hopes of thousands.
dcemed him with his own most precious blood, loved Brown. Abdool Messeeb was indeed a couvert; and On Trinity Sunday, 14 Jine, 1835, Arebdeacon
Corrie as an only brother. And Thomason, uaiable, being converted, lie strengthened Lis brethren, and Corrie wras consecrated Bishop of Madras, by th;
talented, and pure in brart, the frieid, companion, brouglt seuls te the saviour. A native congregation Arclhbishop of Canterbury, and the Bishops of Litcb.
and fellow-labourer of these devoted men, feit a bol) was soon formei at Agra, and soon cotinted fifiy field, Carlisle and Bangor. The University of CCa.
joy in the success of Corrie's labours-and entertain- members. The word of the Lord grEw and prosper- bridge conferred uposi him the degree of L L. D.
ed for him a brother's tenderness and regard. ed, but within tw o years a dangerous attack on the On the 24th Octoberhis Lordship landed ait Madra

Bishop Heber, whose nane will live, loved Corrie, livcr drove 31r. Conuie fron Indi for a sea'on, ta and on the 2$4h of the saune nionth mas inctalled 
and thought lie promoted bis Saviour's cause in pro- visit his native land. Durinig a stay of about two St. George's Cathedral. le preached his first ser.
mnoting lis faithiftil servant. Bishop Turner, a pro- years in Englantid he was much engaged in preaching mon un the following Suanday, fron the Epistle te thé
found theolngian, an elegant scholar, of enlargedi nind for the Chiurch blissionary Society, and in turniong Galatians vi. 14.-" God forbid tht I shoud'glo' ,
and nost spirituial in his affections, >nd possessiig in the hearts of British Chribtiatns le the spiritual desti- sare in the cross cf our LorJesus Christ, by whom
a high degree discrirain:.tion of character, entertained tution of their fellow-men in Hindoostan. trorld is orucified unto lne, and I nlo the world."
for Arci d. acon Currie a warin attachmer.t, and a On bis return fromt England, along with 3Irs. Cor- " He bus licen heaid te speak of this sermon si
brother's love, which nas most cordially returned rie and an itnfaint daugliter, in the middle of 1917, the first lie ever preached in India. lis vieas of
by Curr.e', tender heart, and devoted spirit. Broais Bei.ares becanie the scene of lis ministratiois and divine truth hal been obtained from the Bite,. aid
and Turner wvere lis first and !ast and most belored devoted labours. it was while here that lae raised, bad not varied fur thirty years. He did indeed glory
friendis. through the help of dear friende, the fine church ut in the cross of Christt-ail else to bila was as au-

'I lie Rev. Daniel Corrie, havinig been nominated a Chianar (bis flrst station), and the chapel at Buxar. thing, or a lose. Jesus was his portion sd lis aIl.
Chalilain n fthe Bengal establishme.t. came te In At titis lime ho devutei much of his care and thoulits " I he choice te b. the filt Bisbop of Madras fell
(lia towards the close of the )ear 1806, in the 29th to the Church Missio:,ary Society,.by establislinag on this venerable servant of the Lord; and neyer
year of lis ag, fill of kive to lais Saviour, and of schools in cotnexioi witi the Society, for the chris- was choice wiser,. and never were,- fond hepes mort
devotedikes ta lis ninisterial duties, as an ambassa- tian education of Hindoos and tahomedans. fully realized. Every Chaplain an.aliaary re-
ùor ofthe Lord Jesus, to heseech men te be recon- In 1819 he became Presidency Clhaplain. White joiced, tianked) God and teck courage.. Time was
ciled ta God through Christ, the son cf lis love. filline tis important office he pursued hie plans and daily ripeninag and melinwing every christian .race,

Dis college friend, lienry Mar:>n, was then in Cal- esertions in the cause of edacation--anil with ,eat atnd developing every talent.. Ous venerated Bishop


